The second series of tests 1s being conducted 1n J-13 well water, a dilute bicarbonate groundwater that 1s believed to be representative of the water to be encountered at the potential repository horizon [4J. Spent fuel from the H. B. Robinson reactor, discharged 1n Hay 1974, with a burnup of approximately 31 MWd/kgM and 0.2% gas release, was used 1n the first part of the Series 2 tests (J-13/HBR). Turkey Point fuel from the same pins that provided material for the DIW/TP Series 1 tests was used In the second part of the Series 2 tests (J-13/1P). All tests are conducted under air at ambient hot cell temperatures. Results for the H. B. Robinson fuel In J-13 water through the first termination are given In Reference 5. A summary of selected results from the Turkey Point tests 1n J-13 water through the first termination Is given below. The restarted tests for both fuels are still 1n progress. Figure 1 shows the uranium concentration 1n unflltered solutions for each of the four specimen types as a function of time. Samples filtered through 0.4-jjm and 1.8-nm filters gave Identical concentrations, showing that all of the uranium was 1n true solution. Fuel contained In cladding with Induced defects produced much lower concentrations of uranium 1n solution than did bare fuel. In particular, much lower uranium concentrations were produced by the specimens with the laser-drilled holes. Reduced solution concentrations for the actlnldes Pu, Am, and Cm were also observed with the slit and the laser-drilled specimens relative to the bare fuel specimens. Similar results were also obtained In the DIW/TP and J-13/HBR test series, Indicating that some control on the dissolution rate was provided when the fuel was contained In Its original tight geometry 1n the defected cladding. About half of the total uranium was recovered In periodic solution samples plus the final solution sample and half 1n the rinse and strip solutions. In contrast, for the other actlnldes only 1? lo 18'/. was In solution and the bulk of the material was recovered In the acid strip, lhe Initial release of material from the Turkey Point sample appears to be dominated by dispersion of fine particles of fuel, possibly produced during the sample preparation. The smallest of these appear to have rapidly dissolved while the larger settled rapidly to the bottom of the test vessel, since there 1s no evidence In the filtration data for any particulate matter In suspension. If this explanation Is correct, there should be less uranium and actlnldes In the vessel r1r.se and strip samples on termination of the second portion of the tests. In the tests using Turkey Point fuel 1n delonlzed water the amount of material recovered In the rinse and strip on second termination was only 1/4 of that found In the first termination [3] , suggesting much less dispersion of fines on restarting of the test. Data for total release of actlnldes, technetium, and cesium during the Initial six-month testing period for the bare fuel samples are given In Table 1 . Total release of Pu, Am, and Cm was congruent and lower than that found for uranium. The preferential release observed for uranium relative to the actlnldes may be due to leaching of oxidized uranium from the surface of the fuel. If this 1s the case, the total release of uranium measured on termination of the restarted tests should be more similar to the actlnlde release. Technetium Is expected to be very soluble under the conditions of these tests where there Is free access of air to the solutions. It 1s, therefore, reasonable to assume that the technetium recovered from the sample rinse and acid strip solutions represents undissolved fine particles of spent fuel. If this Is the case, we should be able to predict the uranium recovered In these samples by assuming they contain an inventory of technetium and uranium that Is representative of the average 1n the fuel sample. The 17.7 nCI of Tc found In these samples for the bare fuel test Implies that 1540 vg of U should be In the rinse and acid strip samples; 1326 yg was recovered 1n these samples. In good agreement with the prediction. A similar calculation using the technetium data from the H. B. Robinson bare fuel test gives the predicted amount of uranium as 3585 ug as compared with 3300 yg actually recovered. This evidence supports the arguments given above that the sample preparation method for bare fuel samples causes fine particles of fuel to become dislodged. Thus, the first run of a test using bare fuel will somewhat overestimate the "dissolution" rate of the fuel. The slit defect and laser puncture sample results should be much less affected by sample preparation.
RESULTS OF TESTING TURKEY POINT FUEL IN J-13 HELL MATER
The data for technetium In the solution samples may be compared with the uranium recovered from solution samples plus that calculated to have precipitated from solution to obtain an estimate of the degree of pre ferential dissolution of technetium relative to the bulk of the matrix. The summary of release data for the first run of all sample types 1n both series of tests (Table II) shows that there 1s a larger total release from the bare fuel In DIW than 1n J-13. This Is thought to reflect a difference 1n the amount of fine particles dispersed at the start of the test and not a true difference In "solubility" of the fuel In the two water types. The cesium release for Turkey Point bare fuel Is similar 1n both waters and 1s probably a true reflection of the amount of readily soluble Cs In the fuel. The release of technetium appears to depend on the water type, with much lower release occurring 1n the J-13 water, lotal release of actlnldes from the slit defect samples is generally two orders of magnitude less than that of the bare fuel, and the release from the hole defect specimens Is another order of magnitude 
UPPER BOUND TO RELEASE RATES FROM SPENT FUEL UNDER NNWS1 CONDITIONS
Based on our data and that of others [6,7,8], we have developed a model to estimate the upper bound to the release rate of radionuclides from spent fuel under NNWSI conditions. General corrosion rates for the stainless steel containment barrier are sufficiently low that the container will remain substantially intact for more than 10,000 years [8] . Localized corrosion mechanisms, such as stress corrosion cracking or crevice corrosion, may cause containers to develop breaches that allow water to enter the container. The most likely location for the breach to occur 1s at or near the final closure weld [8] . concentration are close to, and slightly higher than, those based on assuming that technetium was added to solution with the average preferential release factor remaining constant throughout the test. We would expect the preferential release factor to decrease with time as the grain-boundary inventory Is depleted, and eventually to observe congruent technetium and uranium release. Once congruent release Is achieved we will be able to base our calculations on measured matrix dissolution rates and will revise the release rate model accordingly. Our Initial model also assumes that the oxide fuel matrix 1s not substantially degraded by oxidation or other mechanisms that are not observed In short-term laboratory leaching tests and that all actlnldes are therefore released congruently. Under the assumptions of the model, the rate at which the matrix of the spent fuel will dissolve depends linearly on the rate of delivery of water to the fuel. The Infiltration rate at Yucca Mountain has been estimated to be less than 1 mm/yr [9] . If we assume a flow rate of 1 mm of water per year through the repository horizon and that all of the water that Intersects the emplacement drift excavation area 1s able to collect Into the package emplacement holes, we can calculate a rate of Influx of new water Into the borehole. The flow rate calculated by this method will be far higher than that expected to actually occur 1n the unsaturated zone, since water flow should be channeled around rather than through the large openings 1n the rock [11] . The third component of the release rate model Is that for the gap/grain boundary components that are released Initially at a rapid rate, but then more slowly until finally controlled by the matrix fuel solubility. The highest Initial release rate 1s for cesium, and the amount of release Is similar to the fission gas release for the fuels. However, after the 300-year minimum 10 CFR 60 required [13] containment period, 137 Cs and 13 *Cs will have essentially decayed away, and the only remaining radioactive 135 Cs Isotope accounts for only about 0.01% of the total 300-year curie activity of a spent PWR fuel assembly [14] . We will assume that the average gap/gra1n boundary Inventory 1s 0.5% and that all of this material is released In the first year following breach of the cladding. For a cladding breach rate of 0.1% per year, the release rate from the repository ensemble Is dominated by the pulsed release For the 1000-year period over which the pins are being breached. The rate would be 5.55x10"° per year. After this component 1s exhausted, the release rate would rapidly decrease to the much lower rate controlled by matrix dissolution. Release rates for technetium are expected to be intermediate between those of cesium and the matrix.
A fourth component of the release rate model to be developed Is the possibility of slow degradation of the oxide fuel matrix by oxidation. Such oxidation of the UO2 spent fuel matrix phase would provide a mechanism for accelerated release of soluble long-lived radionuclides such as "Tc, 1 3 5 CS, 129 I, 237 Np, 79 Se and U C. The kinetics for oxidation of the spent fuel matrix are known to be extremely slow at post-containment repository temperatures (<130°C) and may not be significant; however, studies have been Initiated to better characterize the low temperature oxidation behavior of spent fuel.
In order to improve the model described above, several types of data are needed. The most Important are (1) the dependence of uranium solubility on temperature, (2) the rate of failure of the containment barrier, (3) the rate of breach of cladding and (4) the rate of oxidation of the UO2 fuel matrix. Experiments and tests are In progress to Improve our understanding of all of these processes and to provide the needed data.
